
the Newest Goods for the Least Mone
Fresh, New Merchandise at Prices That Will Even Startle Competition

Two Great Suit Bargains Warmer Footwear
Rubber Goods

Come With Time to Spare and Look Them Over Carefully Biggest Specials Ever
Whether the storm is over or not, what with the cokdLadies' $20 to $25 Suits Misses' $12.50 and $15 Suits and slush that is sure to follow sooner or later,evy on ea res $sus. should protect ourselves against possible exposese

Reduced to 15 Reduccd to L 7 .50 and $10 curing warm, dry footwear. Exposure cap bring but oud r~-
Reduced to $15 e suit and that an unpleasant one. Children cannot be tea

There are more than twenty suits in this assortment carefully and cozily dreaded at a time like this. Unneee-
Choice of thirt suits similar to illustrations and some and the sizes range between 11 years and 16 years. They sary chancS al . taken by all of us when good, aervitcabie

perhaps would please you better. Considering the pres- are such handsome suits that many stores would regu- and healthful footwear is offered now at the lowest proies
ent reduced price these suits are excellent bargains and rly ak 15 straight though. Or special prices ever shown in our city.
the least yon can afford todo is to call in and make them a good saving and at the same time you are Specials
them close inspection makre them a fd saving and at the sametime you are

are getting a fine su t Men's sheepskin lined socks, extra special ................
Materia s-Herringbone stripe, diagonals, Materil./-.-Serges and fancy novrelty Men's Huron rubbers, solid rubber heel, 1.50, $1.25,
broadcloths, serges and fancy mixtures. suitings. $1.,,. vau .. .-- ,,.w-
Styles-Modified direc ire effect with the Men's buckle Arctic rubbers .............. ..........................
long coat and full or4 skirts. Stylee--Late winter, with nobby vest Men's buckle Arctic rubbers, rolled edge ................... .

effects-reefer or semi-fitting coats,
Trirnrmings-Wide and narrow braids ar- skirts full, long and wide flare. Men's 4buckle Arctic rubbers, rolled edge ..........
tistically applied, bands of velvet and self- W omen's Specials
materials, large, polishes and - fancy but. Trimmings - Harmoniously colored g W omen s Specals
tons. braids, straps of selfmaterials, but- Women's storm rubbers ................ ...............................

r Colors--All the staple colors and most Women's storm rubbers, fleece lined ..............................
beautiful color combinations and fancy Colors-Mixed grays, tans, browns- Women's 2-buckle Arctic rubbers.................. ..... 51.
mixed. and red or navy. Women's 3-buckle Arctic rubbers ................................. 0

Furs --- Extraordinary Sale --- Furs Ladies'F r Lined Coats _Misses' f nd Children's Special
L ad.e s .r L in e d C o t .Misses' fleece-lined storm rubbers ...................................

Since the founding of this concern it has been our custom, about this time Misses' 2-buckle Arctic rubbers ........................................
of the year, to offer furs at extraordinarly reduced prices. Our line of furs F Be W U u Misses' light high top rubber boots, 11 1-2 to 2
being the biggest and best in the city, you natually expect the greatest re - , U ua
ductions of us and you are never disappointed. This sale includes single Now, ladies, here is your opportunity Boys' "Strom King" rubber boots, extra high top, 2 1-.
muffs, scarfs, stoles an. four-in-hand ties, as well as complete sets. Herein $50 to secure a lovely' coat at a most unbe- $60 to 5 1-2; per pair . .. 1.0-
we describe some of the pieces and prices. lieable low price. They are just what *y'rbrbot,21to512 ..
CONEY SCARFS--Brown or black, two large brushes; selling 90A Fur Lined you need for this coldare just wh tNo Fur Lined Children's pebble leg rbber boots, 8 to 11 ............. 0

yog nead for this cold weather. No Children's fleece-lined storm rubbers
regularly at $1.50. ale price........................ ........................ U C-" 0a•tS cold can penetrate them, while the COatS Youths' rubber boots ..........................

20 SCARFS--River mink, opossum, Isabella fox; values in the $2.98 Reduced to '.rmth' of the bodye is re.tained ith Reduced to..
up to 6.00. Sale p ce pr tt comfort and sat ....................................................... uisfaction. The

15 FOUR-IN-HANDS-Same qualities as above, only $5.00 7 50 outer garment is a fine grade of black $45 a g O ut Sale
much longer and handsomer; values to $10.50. Sale price ............. broadcloth that always gives them $
COLLAR PIECES-Isabella opossum, river mink, sable squirrel, beauti- the neat, dressy appearance not to be 1/
fully made up in, values worth up to $12.50. Sale $6.50 enjoyed in the ordinary fur coat. Col- I. 'sr
CHILDREN'S SETS-Elegant little novelties, made up in 10 dif- $1 .0 pense of a fur scarf or stole. The linings are composed of carefully selected
ferent styles and colors; selling regularly up to $2.50. Sale price.... .UU and blended sable squirrel or coney and covers the entire under side of the Every trimmed hat in the house, regardless of style and

EVERY FUR SET in the house will be priced at a great saving to you coat. Graceful and comfortable coats. Buy now. Prices can never be low- price, is being offered at ONE-HALF THE REGULAR
and we guarantee them to be the lowest in our city. er nor probably as low again. PRICE. Selling has been very heavy, but there still ~e-

main some very beautiful hats. Those who contemplate.buying must hurry, for prices are very attractive now and

Sharp Reductions on Men's Overcoats and Fur Coats The Dry Goods Section's Special the handsomest hats go first.

---Prices That Are Worth Your While Offerings---Every One a Ringer Slaughter Sale of Misses
Here is welcome news to many, especially when the weather conditions are so extremely Towels and Toweling Slaughter Sale of Mises'and

cold and disagreeable. This is in direct line with our store policy to offer wanted wares 15c huck towels, good size, red borders; our extra Children's Coats
at the time they are most needed special price, each ........................................... $7.50 AND $8 VALUES NOW ONLY 3.98

Ours is an unquestionable grade of overcoats, in fact, they are the best from every point 20c huck or Turkish towels, large size, fancy
of view. Though the winter has only-begun our overstock before "stock taking" has materi- borders; sale price, each . for this season. The gre iatest coat val "left over" in that e lot and all
ally decreased the prices and is wholly responsible for these extremely sharp reductions: Springfield huck and Stark mills crash toweling, well are fresh new goods-this season's shipment. Thelot anda
Any $35.00 overcoat now reduced to $26.50 Any $27.50 overcoat new reduced to $18.75 worth 10c; sale price, yard ... .......... .... ........ _........ . . used in the making of these splendid coats are heavy coat-
Any $32.50 overcoat now reduced to $24.75 Any $25.00 overcoat now reduced to $17.50 Linen crashes, made in Great Britain, worth regu- ing materials, well made and roomy, bound to be warm and
Any $30.00 overcoat now reduced to $21.75 $18 and $20 overcoats now reduced to $14.75 larly 15c; sale price, yard ............ .................... comfortable. There are plenty of plain and mixed clrs,

All our fur coats are of the best manufacture, have quilted linings and loop fasteners, but- Calicoes and Flannels making choosing easy. Snug little box styles, inlaid vel-
tons to match. The workmanship on each one is first class, no matter what price you are vet collars and just enough finishings to make' sb 8

paying. The difference in prices is due entirely to the kind of skins employed in the mak- d caloes dainty figures, hethem st and $e3.9 red nt , m tIngtblcmn ofthe lt sripes_ them _neat__ _arnda ndthes plain;sellin r egu ar y deiabe..t.... ...... _
ng of the coats. colors; special, yard............... ............................ .. .. s o
40.00 medium dark calfskin, full length and veryroomy 75.00 selected raccoon skin, 2 nches ng; no better 15c quality heavy outing flannel, in plain light and dark Entire Stock Blankets on Spec S e

and comfortable; reduced to .................. 8.50 "coon coat at the price; reduced toa .......- 8.50 colors, check and stripe effects; imono flan lt rnels dar
45.00 dark calfskin, full length; splendid coat for the 100 Chinese rat-a coat that cannot be beat n Mon-, heck stripe effects; kimono flannels See O Main Street Windo

money; reduced to .. .50 tan-over 52 Inches long; reduced to ........ 65.00 among them; your choice, yard ................................... is a bona fide blanket sale; inclde every blan
$50.00 Russian calf, with genuine beaver collar and cuffe; full length; reduced to .. ... .. 7.50 Bedspreads and Bed Linen n theI store and the rednctions arle so een that they

Bedspreads and Bed Linens in the store and the reductions are so keen thitee del 8 a t

E xtra Special M en's Sw eaters a ome fringed all rworth your while. You will find no exaggerated vale.

around; others plain; selling regularly at $. 2.50 Kindly note the qualities as well. Further, all our blankets

Complete Line of Boys' Suits On sal e at------- d----a-o--d, -t are double, and we do not quote prices on single blankets.

5Special at $1.50 and $2 size, famous Marseilles pattern; special sale 139 WARM COTTON FLEECED BLANKETS
$3.25 There is a large group of turtle neck price, now --------- ------------ In this list you will find double bed sizes, in white, tan or

We have made up a perfect line of boys' suits in sweaters, in a variety of colors and color Our regular $1.25 bedspread, full size, nice col-.. gray; fancy striped borders; double.

put in some or$7.. ... esrodo it e wi.. o them that sell regularly at $3.50. Now 75c sheets, extra large size, good quality of mate- Snc• $1.00 blankets on special sale at, pair ..........................
put in some 7.50 values to do it, but we will offer entered in our special sales at $1.50 rial, 81x90, wide hem; special at ........................ $1.15 blankets on special sale at, pair -.........-.......

you choice of the line, with a complete range of Another group of turtle neck sweaters, 42x36 hemmed pillow cases to match, 3-inch 1')1P $1.25 blankets on special sale at, pair ...-.......................
sizes and a desirable assortment of col 3 with values selling regularly up to 5. hem, good quality casing; special at----- $1.75 blankets on special sale at, pair ....s.....p...al..e
ors, at the one special price of ....~............•. On special sale at ......................... ~kf$2.00 1.25 sheets, first quality of sheeting, none better, ,5 $2.50 blankets on special sale at, pair $1..................

Men's coat sweaters, in ally desirable col- torn and hemmed; on special sale at .......................... FINE WOOL BLANKETS
M ' M - or, at prices that range from $3 to $6

Men'S Men' he l-wool sox; choice o two The soft, fluffy grades, in white, tan and gray, with a few
. colors; the regular 35c kind; special WO h osery ec alstra e an eg . are u or ex-Sox at .-----. - -----. 2 Combination Mufflers Tw o Hosiery Specials extra fine plaids and chebe s among them. All are full or ex-

____________ _________________on _ _______ Children's fleeced hose, superfine quality, nice, close rib, $3.50 mixed blankets on special sale at . $2.75
Way's or Scott's combination neck, ear very elastic; sizes 8 1-2 to 10; selling regularly at 25c; spe- $5.00 all-wool blankets on special sale at- - -...............• 0

Men's Men's extra heavy fleeced underwear, and chest mufflers, any desired color; cial at ............................................. ..................... 18 5.50 all-wool blankets on special sale at .,
lUnderp double-breasted; just the kind of under- a sure protection against wind and cold; Ladies' fast black cotton hose, genuine Maco stitch, split $6.50 all-wool blankets on special sale at ........ 50

clothing that the outside workman sellin regularly at 75e and $1; on spe- foot; a hose selling every day at 50c; now on special sale at $9.00 all-wool plaid blankets on special sale at . $8..._ 75wear should have; garment .................50 cial al ... ................................... three pairs for ............ .............................................. 1.0 $13.50 all-wool white blankets on special sale at ...... 011.50

SpcKn Loit K UnderwearBoysOvercoats Speia
Choice $5,00 Many $10.00 Values In pecls

This " "o thassohe rtled an overcoatt Two-piece underwear, close knit and comfortable,
There is no time that he wll need an overcoat fleeced back; a ro using good value sell-. .more than he does right now, and there is no bet-

ter time to buy one than now, for the price is an • . • ' Y p  , garmenr....... 5C
exceptionally low one. Not one in the group but W oen's nion suits, a good $1.50 val"e, having
what is worth much more than the present special heavy fleeced lining; ankle length, very 98c
price, and there are actual values among them sell- war and omforble cal ............
ing regularly up to $10. All are good, serviceable, a
warm coats, and may be had in a variety of colors. Knit underekirts, good length; a sure protection
Your choice of the lot at the very r - against cold; heavy peeler and pink; eas- a # ,
special priue of ...................................-- P-V--- ily adjusted; special at 50c and ............


